
LLexis Draft (NZ) – Troubleshooting 

Background: This document outlines errors encountered and resolved. Before contacting tech 
support, please read through this sheet to check if there is a resolution for the error you have 
encountered.  

 

 

Authentication Issues 
Login Screen Displays Error 

Issue Description 

When trying to logging into Lexis Draft an error message will appear stating “we are unable to 
complete your request at this time..” 

Resolution Clearing Authentication Cookies: Clear your Cache from Internet Explorer. Instructions 
below.  

 

Resolution 



Close Microsoft Word 
and Outlook. 
 
Open Internet Explorer. 
 
Go to settings and click 
“Internet Options” 

 
Click “Settings” under 
Browsing History. 

 
Click “View Files” and a 
file explorer will open 
up a file explorer.  
 
Delete all the files in 
the file explorer.   

 



Open up Microsoft 
Word. 
 
Click Settings and login 
to Lexis Draft using your 
Lexis Advance 
credentials.  
 
 
 

 
 

Authentication Issues with Sign in screen in a different language 

Login Screen is in a different language 

Issue Description 

For users that have more than one language in their Windows preferences sometimes the sign in 
page shows in a different language and even though they are using correct credentials they cannot 
log in. 

 

Resolution 



The issue appears because websites can access language lists on the pc and sometimes the preferred 
language is selected incorrectly. 

To fix this issue follow the next steps: 

1. Open Windows menu 
1. Click Settings 
2. Go to Privacy 
3. Turn off “Let websites provide locally relevant content by accessing my language list” 

 

 

 

Research Tool Errors 
Search Pane Appears Blank  



 

Resolution 

1. Version 1709: The root cause is an issue with Microsoft Windows 10 version 1709. Affected 
users can check which version of Windows 10 they're running by holding down the windows 
key on their keyboard and pressing the R key, then typing 'winver' (without quotes) in the 
box that appears and pressing the Enter key. The next screen should display the full 
Windows 10 version. The optimal solution is to upgrade to Windows 10 version 1803 or 
1809 
 

2. Multiple Displays Issue: Another possible solution is to open a blank document in Microsoft 
Word, click File-Options and the very first option which reads "When using multiple 
displays" change the setting to "Optimize for compatibility". Click OK then close Word and 
ALL Office applications. Re-open Word and try again. If this doesn't fix the issue then 
upgrading the Windows 10 version is the only solution. 
 

Disabled or Unloaded Add-in 

Lexis Draft Add-in was disabled in Microsoft Word 

Issue Description 

Lexis Draft Add-In was installed but does not appear on the ribbon. The reason for that might be that 
the add-in was disabled by Microsoft Office. To make it work you need to enable the add-in. 



Resolution 

1. Click File > Option > Add-ins 
2. Where it says Manage click Go. 

 

3. Tick the box next to Lexis Draft and click OK 

Lexis Draft Add-in should appear on your ribbon. 

 

Lexis Draft Add-in was disabled in Microsoft Outlook 

Issue Description 

Lexis Draft Add-In was installed but does not appear on the ribbon. The reason for that might be that 
the add-in was disabled by Microsoft Office. To make it work you need to enable the add-in. 

Resolution 

4. Click File > Info 
5. Select Manage COM Add-ins. 



 

6. In the window click on Always enable this add-in under Lexis Draft and click Close. 

Lexis Draft Add-in should appear on your ribbon. 

 

Lexis Draft Add-in stays disabled in Microsoft Word or Outlook 

Issue Description 

If you follow the previous steps, but Lexis Draft is still marked as disabled, Microsoft Office might 
have marked it as “Unloaded”. That means that the add-in is deactivated every time the application 
restarts. 

Resolution 

System administrator support might be required for some users.  

1. Close the application 
2. Press Win+R on your keyboard 
3. In the window that appears type regedit 
4. Follow the path below: 
For Word: 
HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Office\16.0\Word\Resiliency\DisabledItems 
For Outlook: 
HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Office\16.0\Outlook\Resiliency\DisabledItems 
5. There will be two files in that folder. Select the one that is not named (Default) and delete it. 



 
 

Your Lexis Draft Add-in should load again. 
 
Lexis Draft Add-in stays disabled in Microsoft Outlook 

Customer encountered issue due to a windows update.  
 
The macro security options were reset during office upgrade so all I did was to allow for macros and 
enable the toolbar from disable addins.  
 

 
 
Note: Jesse also performed a few close and open sessions to make sure it did not get disabled 
and checked for virus scanner activity during the process as it can affect the toolbars sometimes.  


